
Seminole 100 Social Media Tips  

Official Accounts to Follow for Seminole 100 News and Information  

Name Facebook Twitter Instagram LinkedIn 

The Jim Moran 
Institute For 
Global 
Entrepreneurship 

https://www.facebook.co
m/JimMoranInstitute/  

@FSUJMI @fsujmi https://www.linkedin.com/c
ompany/jim-moran-
institute-for-global-

entrepreneurship  
 

Hashtags 
 1) Primary: #Seminole100 (using this hashtag will help us repost and retweet your content.)  
 2) Secondary: Your company’s hashtag.  

How To Promote Your Company On Social Media  
We’ve provided some sample social media content you are free to use and customize to promote your 
company being recognized.  

After Being Selected As A Seminole 100 Honoree  
Facebook 
 Post) [Insert company name] is honored to be named to the inaugural Seminole 100, an annual list 
recognizing the world’s fastest-growing companies owned by FSU alumni. Congratulations to our 
Seminole owner(s) [insert owner(s) name]! [Insert picture of Seminole 100 badge] #Seminole100 

Twitter 
 Tweet) Proud to announce [insert company name] has been named one of the fastest-growing 
FSU alumni owned companies in the world, according to a new @FSU ranking, the #Seminole100. [Insert 
picture of Seminole 100 badge] 

Instagram 
 Post) [Post picture of Seminole 100 badge, write caption >] ) Proud to announce [insert company 
name] is one of the fastest-growing FSU alumni owned companies in the world, according to a new @FSU 
ranking, the #Seminole100. 

At The Seminole 100 Celebration  

Facebook 
 Post) Honored for [insert company name] to be recognized as the [insert rank] fastest-growing 
company in the world owned by FSU alumni! Great to be back on campus! #Seminole100 [insert photo of 
yourself at celebration] 

Twitter 
 Tweet) [Insert owners name/twitter handle] enjoying spending time with fellow Seminole 
entrepreneurs at the inaugural #Seminole100 [insert photo of owners at celebration] 

Instagram 
 Post) [Post picture of yourself at Seminole 100 celebration, write caption >] Thrilled to be back on 
campus to celebrate [insert company name] being named to FSU’s inaugural #Seminole100 list.  
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Follow-Up 
A media outlet may write a feature story on your company and you being selected to the Seminole 100 
list. You can promote the story using the social media content below.  

Facebook 
 Post) [insert owner(s) name] was featured in a [insert media outlet name] article for his/her 
leadership in entrepreneurship at [insert company name], which ranked [insert rank] in the Seminole 100, 
a list of the fastest-growing companies in the world owned by Florida State University alumni. Read the 
story here: [insert link to story] 

Twitter 
 Tweet) Check out [insert media outlet name]’s feature on [insert owner(s) name] and his/her 
leadership of [insert company name], ranked [insert rank] in #Seminole100: [insert bitly link to story] 

 


